INTRODUCTION
The IUCN Red List is the World's most authoritative and objective inventory of the global status of plant and animal species. It, however, is not always possible to integrate this information at the global scale into conservation planning and priority-setting at national level, where most conservation policies are implemented. National Red listing was introduced to resolve this issue (Gärdenfors et al. 2001 ) and guidelines for assessments at the national or regional level were published (IUCN 2003) . National Red Lists can gauge the extinction risk faced by native species, provide information about the rate of change of a nation's biodiversity over time, and help in the development of effective conservation policies and action plans based on robust and well established criteria. The approach can also provide an excellent basis for measuring a country's progress towards achieving one of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) targets "By 2020 the extinction of known threatened species has been prevented and their conservation status, particularly of those most in decline, has been improved and sustained". 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Nepal National Red List work was initiated with the setting up of a National Red List project steering committee which included members of the Government of Nepal -Ministry of Forests and Soil Conservation, National Trust for Nature Conservation and WWF-Nepal. Initially, a desk study of published and unpublished literature was undertaken to compile a comprehensive bibliography of references. Using this bibliography, a taxonomic list of mammals of Nepal was prepared following the international rules of zoological nomenclature. Detailed draft reports for each species annotated with relevant references were then compiled in an IUCN Species Information Service Database for Regional Red Lists. This database was used as the reference source to assess the threat status of all the mammal species using the IUCN categories and criteria (IUCN 2003) .
During the assessment process, two national Red List workshops were held. The first workshop in Chitwan National Park, in January 2010 (three days), was specifically aimed at field managers and technicians who helped to check and fill in information gaps in the species accounts. Initial species status assessments were also undertaken. Updated species reports were then circulated for further input prior to the second workshop in Kathmandu, in April 2010. During the second workshop (two days), the conservation status of all the mammal species were reviewed and final conservation assessments were applied with main threats and recommendations for each species. Each workshop was attended by over 40 mammal experts. In contrast, 49 (23%) species were assessed as nationally threatened. The nationally threatened species comprise nine (18%) Critically Endangered species, 26 (53%) Endangered species, and 14 (29%) Vulnerable species (Appendix 1). One species (Pygmy Hog Porcula salvania) was considered regionally Extinct.
RESULTS
Following
A further seven species (3%) were considered Near Threatened, meaning they are likely to be threatened in the near future if current levels of threat continue.
Eighty-three species (39%) were classified Data Deficient.
Four of the species were found after the National Red List book was published (2012) (Chetri et al. 2014; Shrestha et al. 2014; Subba et al. 2014; Lamichhane et al. 2016 A further two species (7%) are Near Threatened (Fig.   2 ). In addition to the Pygmy Hog, the Indian Spotted Chevrotain Moschiola indica may also be regionally extinct as there have been no reports of this species from Nepal since the 1970s. Only two species (7%) of ungulates were considered Least Concern and six species (21%) Data Deficient (Fig. 2 ).
Almost half of Nepal's carnivores (47 species) are facing extinction (19 species) or will do so in the near future (2 species) (Fig. 3) 
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concrete evidence (IUCN 2015) . A quarter of Nepal mammals are bats (53 species) and more species can be expected as they have been largely neglected in terms of research until recent years. This is also reflected in the Red List assessment with 21 species (40%) listed as Data Deficient. Five species (9%) are considered threatened including the Critically Endangered Csorba's Mouse-eared Myotis Myotis csorbai and the Great Evening Bat la io, and further three species (6%) considered Near Threatened (Fig. 4) .
Although small mammals make up over a third of all mammal species in Nepal (79 species), it is the most underrepresented group in terms of available information and research (Fig. 5) 
DISCUSSION
Threats to Nepal's mammals
Whilst Nepal is rich in biodiversity, it is one of the least developed countries in the world, ranked in the low human development category, positioned at 145 out of 187 countries and territories in 2014 (United Nations Development Programme, UNDP 2014). The country's rapidly increasing human population is putting huge pressure on natural resources and wildlife with shortages of water and electricity; even meeting basic human needs is a struggle. The main threats to Nepal's mammals include:
Habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation Habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation are the most important threats to Nepal's mammals (Appendix 2). These include loss of forests, grasslands and wetlands due to the encroachment of settlements and especially due to agriculture and unsustainable resource extraction, such as logging for local and commercial use and sand and gravel mining of river beds. Extreme natural and climatic events such as floods, earthquakes The spread of invasive plant species is making it very difficult for some mammal species to feed. One rapidly spreading invasive is Mikania Mikania micrantha which is blanketing Terai floodplain vegetation (Murphy et al. 2013) . For example over forty percent of the Greater One-horned Rhino Rhinoceros unicornis habitat is affected by Mikania in Chitwan National Park which has over 90 percent of Nepal's rhinos.
Chemical poisoning
Water pollution from households and industrial discharges and agricultural run-off is seriously degrading lowland wetlands. Diffused pollution from fertilizers has led to over-enrichment in many wetlands in the lowlands. While the effect of water-borne pollution on wildlife and the environment in Nepal is poorly known, the over-use of pesticides and other chemicals in the country and evidence of failing to adhere to government regulations has been well documented (e.g., Palikhe
2005; Nepal Forum for Justice 2006). The Critically Endangered Ganges River Dolphin Platanista gangetica
gangetica is now restricted to very few river systems and these systems continue to be threatened. These are also important habitats for many other species including the fishing cat Prionailurus viverrinus and otters.
Poaching and illegal trade
Poaching remains a significant threat to many species.
Even within protected areas, animals continue to be illegally hunted for commercial or subsistence purposes.
The Greater One-horned Rhino, Royal Bengal Tiger, Alpine Musk Deer and Indian and Chinese Pangolins are some of the most seriously affected species, illegally hunted for commercial trade in their body parts and used for medicinal purposes and cosmetics. Many species illegally hunted for subsistence go unrecorded.
Reduction in prey base
A large number of ungulate species are now considered threatened in Nepal. Many of these species constitute the main prey base for a number of carnivores, and for large predators such as the Royal Bengal Tiger, prey depletion is considered a major factor in their decline (Karanth & Stith 1999) .
Human-wildlife conflict and persecution
Human-wildlife conflict often occurs as a result of crop raiding, predation on livestock and damage to property 
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rodents and small mammals often results in non-species specific persecution, commonly using poisoning.
Disturbance
The gathering of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs), including the highly valuable Yarsagumba Ophiocordyceps sinensis and Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs), by influxes of large numbers of people annually, is affecting many high-altitude areas. This is leading to high levels of disturbance to mammals and other wildlife, including poaching, and forest losses and degradation due to fuel wood collection (Jnawali et al. 2011; BCN and DNPWC in prep.) . Disturbance is a widespread threat to bat populations, especially around roosting sites.
Disease
The threat of disease to wildlife in Nepal is largely un-quantified for many species. But due to the close association, dietary and habitat overlap of many wild and domestic species, the risk of transmission of diseases such as tuberculosis, mange, foot-and-mouth disease and rabies is ever increasing. 
Small and/or fragmented populations
Fragmented, small and isolated populations are at greater risk from demographic and environment stochasticity (Purvis et al. 2000) . Species with small populations, such as the Blackbuck Antilope cervicapra and Ganges River Dolphin may also suffer from loss of heterozygozity and inbreeding depression.
Climate change
The impacts of climate change on Nepal's mammals are poorly understood. Some species will be able to migrate through fragmented landscapes whilst others may not be able to do so. Some of Nepal's threatened mammals are largely confined to the protected areas, 
Intensification of agriculture
In recent years, agriculture has been intensified in many areas, especially in the Terai. This has led to a loss of uncultivated field corners and edges which often supported bushes and herbaceous vegetation.
Trees have been lost from field boundaries. All these microhabitats form valuable feeding and breeding sites for small mammals.
Limited conservation measures, and inadequate knowledge and research
Forty percent of Nepal's mammals are considered Data Deficient. This situation is especially acute for small mammals and bats of which 49% and 40% respectively are lacking in even baseline data on their population size, distribution and ecology. Without this information, it is difficult to develop effective conservation programmes for these species or groups and to assess their risk of extinction.
Nepal's national policy and research priorities are ambitious, but targets have not been met due to lack of funding and support in already poorly resourced government departments. Since the early years of its establishment, the Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation (DNPWC) has been underresourced in terms of finances and trained manpower, so crippling its effective conservation work in the country.
Despite the many conservation awareness programmes on mammal conservation that have taken place in the country, especially in recent years, there is still an urgent need for the continuation of such programmes with innovative ideas to put across the conservation message and more widely throughout Nepal.
Mammal research and conservation are heavily biased in Nepal because overseas conservation agencies, which have very largely funded this work, are interested mainly in the globally prioritised large charismatic fauna while species that are only nationally threatened or data deficient have been very largely unstudied.
The main threats to Nepal's threatened mammal species are summarised in Appendices 3 and 4.
CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Minimizing habitat losses, degradation and fragmentation
There is enormous potential for improved 
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and eutrophication in at least ten major wetlands and restore at least five major degraded wetlands by 2020. Strict enforcement of Nepal's already existing pesticide regulations would greatly reduce the threat from pesticides to people, wildlife and the environment. The Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach was emphasized in Nepal's National Agricultural Perspective Plan to try and reduce pesticide use. An increase in training of IPM use is badly needed. The use of effective microorganisms (EM) technology should be encouraged by running training camps for farmers in the buffer zones of lowland protected areas. Using EM technology, a combination of various beneficial organisms is formed, that is helpful for plant growth, acting as a fertiliser. The combination of organisms can also act as a bio-pesticide.
Effective grassland management is vital for biodiversity conservation; grassland small mammals are often highly sensitive to changes in habitat quality and the microenvironment around them (Adhikari 1999) . People are allowed into Terai protected areas for three to ten days annually to cut grass, at which time the grasslands are also burned; in the case of Chitwan this involves an influx of many thousands of people (Peet et al. 1999) . Management should therefore aim to maintain areas of intact grassland that are not cut or burnt, on a rotational basis, whilst allowing other areas to be harvested by local people (Peet 1997; Peet et al. 1999 ). Burning by management should also be carried out during the early part of the dry season to minimize loss of breeding animals (Peet et al. 1999) . Saplings of various trees and bushes should be removed periodically from grasslands to prevent succession to shrubland and eventually forest. Ploughing has been found to be counterproductive and should be avoided (Peet 1997; Baral 2001) . In addition to better management of existing grasslands, the expansion and conservation of new grassland areas are recommended (Baral 2001; Jnawali et al. 2011 ) and degraded grasslands should be restored.
Livestock grazing should be stopped in protected areas by improving law enforcement. Livestock management practices should be improved, for example by including stall feeding. Grazing pastures outside protected areas should be identified, promoted and managed.
More community-managed grasslands should be set up in lowland Nepal (Jnawali et al. 2011) . This is already happening in Chitwan National Park buffer zone in Nawalparasi District, where a communitymanaged grassland is working along similar lines to that of community forestry and fulfills the needs of local village people for cattle fodder and thatch grasses (Dhan Bahadur Chaudhary pers. comm.).
Corridors to connect fragmented habitats such as isolated grasslands and forest patches should be restored, and land use planning and policies should be improved to ensure these areas are conserved.
Urgent action is needed to control the spread of invasive alien plant species such as Mikania micrantha.
MoFSC (2014) 
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Resolving human-wildlife conflict
Much of the attempts to resolve conflicts have focussed around protected areas. Some of the more successful strategies include the deployment of electric fences, building predator-proof corrals, construction of trenches and planting of crops that are unpalatable to wildlife. At the national level, however, there is minimal infrastructure and support to address some of these issues. For example, common Leopard attacks on livestock and sometimes humans is widespread across the mid-hill region of Nepal, but district forest offices have no institutional capacity to respond (e.g., capturing leopards, engaging in conservation planning and monitoring animals). The same is true for dealing with conflicts with elephants in lowland Nepal. Therefore, there is an urgent need to build the institutional capacity to address conflicts as part of the framework of overall conservation planning ).
Improvements in mammal conservation measures and in mammal research
Conservation projects should support livelihood of local communities to ensure their active participation. More conservation engagement programs are urgently needed. Capacity building of local communities including wildlife monitoring is important. The programs should also aim to improve understanding of the global and national importance of Nepal's conservation areas amongst government and civil society.
Conservation strategies for threatened groups of mammal species (besides flagship species) based on appropriate baseline data should be developed and implemented. Key research projects need to be identified, especially on nationally threatened species and data deficient species. Collaboration between universities and NGOs needs to be developed. An annual funding program should be established with a committee set up to review proposals and monitor research projects, also enabling development of wildlife research capacity.
Protected areas' staff and the Nepal Army working in the protected areas should be trained in the various aspects of wildlife conservation. Protected areas' staff should also be provided with adequate resources including field equipment such as binoculars and field guides and training so they can carry out periodic wildlife monitoring in the protected areas.
The Government should establish strong networking between national and local NGOs and agencies; annual national meetings should be held with representatives from relevant organizations ensuring implementation and enforcement of existing laws for the protection of wildlife.
Re-assessments of the status of certain mammal groups, for example lowland grassland mammals using camera-trap survey data, carried out every five years would be useful. An online species database and mapping system would also greatly help in land-use planning and policies. 
